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ANNUAL ARCROSS
SAVINGS ON MAY CO,

SUNDRIES AND
VITAMINS

Save 25% to 50% on Arcross Vitamins

toilet soaps, facial tisanes, bathroom tissues
All are available in six matching decorator colors: pink, blue, lav- 
endar, yellow, green, and white.

cold cream soap reg. 89c box of 6 cakes, 2 for 1.49* 
hardwater soap reg. 1.29 box of 12 cakes, 2 for 1.99 
facial tissues box of 300, 7 boxes 1.49* 
facial tissues box of 600, 4 boxes 1.49* 
bathroom tissues 12 rolls for 1.49*

case of 96, 11.79 
'extra saving.** on any 3 1.49 units for 4.29

M«jr Co. Cosmetics 0

Arcross MulttVitamins,
2.99 bottle of 100 2.29

two bottles 4.19
6.99 bottle of 250 4.29

two bottles 7.99

Arcross Geriatric Vitamins
3.79 bottle of 100 2.69 

two bottles 3.99

Therapeutic Vits. & Minerals
3.99 bottle of 100 3.69

two bottles 7.29
9.99 bottle of 150 6.69

two bottles 11.79

Super Potency B Complex with C
3.19 bottle of 100 2.49

two bottles 4.39 
6.79 bottle of 250 4.69

two bottles 8.39

Arcross Vitamin C (100 mg.) 
1.99 bottle of 2.50 2 bottles 1.66

Arcross Vitamin C (250 mg.)
1.99 bottle of 100 2 bottles 1.99

Arcross Vitamin C (250 mg.)
3.99 bottle of 250 2 bottles 3.99

Children's Chewable MultiVitamins
1.95 bottle of 100 1.69

two bottles 3.19

Special MultiVitamins & Mins.
3.98 bottle of 100 2.99

two bottles 4.99
8.95 bottle of 250 5.99

two bottles 9.99

May co. bring* you fine 
brightly colored wicker 
vinyl covered handbags 2.99*

Regularly 3.98. The little summer handbag you'll carry 

now and ever after. Each bag is lined inside in brightly 

colored printed cotton ... the exterior is vinyl coated for 
durability. Choose white, natural or black. 

 Plus 10% Federal Tax Jtf 
Mty Co. Handbag! 26

Boudoir elegance bathes 
yon in light . . . three-way 
illuminated makeup mirror 29.99

Triple view lighted mirror bathes your reflection in plenty 
of non-glaring light with six soft-glo 15 watt bulbs. Cen 
ter mirror, !4V3"xl7Vi", side mirrors, 7"xl7Vi"; hand 
somely framed in white linen grain with gold-color toning.

Boudoir accessories . . .
all the glitter, but not gold 6.99

Now, dress your dressing table in matching filigreed, 
boudoir accessories that look like gold ... feel like gold ... 
thine like gold, but you save nothing but money.

Pl«>n*aiit reflections 
In May < O/N lighted 
make-up mirror 19.99

Has three adjustable panels ... Center panel moves up and 
back, side panels swing forward; convenient cosmetics shelf 
is black glass. Regularly 25.00. 

May Co. Cosmetic* 0

A MAY CO. 
EXCLUSIVE... 
NOW ON SALE 
OLEG CASSINI

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

99 pair

3 pair 2.90 
6 pair 5.70

The world's best-dressed women wear 
them with pride . . . now, during our 
limited sale . . . yours for a mere pitt 
ance. So delicate, clinging, they seem 
a mere hint of hosiery . . . deftly sized 
to fit and flatter ... in lush skin-flat 
tering shades. But hurry, for only May 
Co. has them, and the sale is for a 
limited time.

A. Lustrous seamless dress sheers, 
with reinforced heel and toe.

B. Popular seamless micro-mesh 
with reinforced heel and toe. 
Special seamless styles

1.09 pair 2 pair 3.20 6 pair 6.30

C Perfect fitting seamless stretch 
sheers with reinforced heel & toe.

D. Ultra feminine seamless nude 
heel with dcmi toe ... open shoe 
favorite.

E. Long-wearing seamless run-resist 
sheer, reinforced heel and toe. 
Ombra, Nutrale, Tropical, Capri 
colors; sizes short 8'/i-9 l/i, me 
dium 8 !/2 -ll, long 9'/i-U. 
may co. hosiery 7

SHOP liVliRY DAY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TIL 9:30 P.M


